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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
Z2 09

One copy, one year, -
I CO

One copy, six months,
50

One copj, three months,
FAY ALWAYS IX ADVANCE.

oi i it v;n rhfKnrmn r.rm ntv will re
oeire their papers tree by mail, and those living
outside the county will hare their postage pre
paid by the puuiisner.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
n.?,aif inch Rimce (six lines Nonpareil or

less), lor one insertion, ?5 cents ; ono Inch eipace
for one insertion, 50 cents: tor each addiuona
i.k Ana inaortinn. fiiirents.

For subsequent insertions, or a larger space,
: : 1 1 k.. muti at IhA AnRfi.1)1 11. CO Will UC (.Hf
Local notices 10 ceuts per line for the first in

ner, ion, and 5 cents per line ior eacu uu3ciuc

Uanla in Bnsiness Directory, five lines- - or un-

der, Z per year; tACh. additional line t per
ear

RAPIDS & IMUANA it. iu
QRAND

AflDC.fR.&F.Vi. R. R.

GOIXG XQRTH.

EXPUKfS KXFRESS ACCOM.
4:(0 A MR!chmod - 4

lft5l iio-.r.- s 4:lXevrport 44

Winchester us M 11.7 4 5:s7
44

Rid Seville i2:a: a. m 11:' 8 44 5:42
44

Portland 12:Sl 4 I2r24 P. M, 6:U

Iecntur 1:43 " 1:35 44 .x.
P:-y44 2:55 44 a ziFt. Wayne S:)0

4

Ktarsis 5:33 u 5:30 44 mm
Vicksburg 6:41 44 6::U 44

Kalamazoo 7:20 6:44 44 2:V5 P m

Montieth 8:13 4 S: 5 44 ?.:t3
ar 44 : 9: 5 4 4:3

GO. Rapid3 de lfe. 4 4:40

rdCity 12:30 p. M 11:53 44 6:f3 4

tiapias 1:3S l:i 6 A. M. 8l
Reev. ; 2:i4 1:44 44 S:14

Clam Like .55 3:15 44 lir.15

Walton 14:5
Traverse City j 5:2'0
leto8tey 1W

GOING NORTH.

Tetoekey 8:fM) p, Ml 40 A M I

Traverse City 6t20
Walton 11:4 1 44 9:3) 44

Clam Lako . . '2:45, 44 u :4a ,44 5:00 AM
Keed Citv 12:2 1 P, M 3 '

Up. B jr itapidJ 1:0-- 4.
44 44 8:7 'Ilowara Uiiy 4:07 :07

ar 6:15 44 4:15 44 IC15 '
Gd. Rapids j uc 7:i 4::i5 44 11:10 4

44 44 :39 4

Montieth P;fw 6:o"
Kalamazoo 9:14 44 6:44 44 i&:5 4

Vicksburg 44

bturjris ires 44

Ft. Wayne 2:00 p. m

Decaiur 3:13 44 ACCOM

Portitn I 4:23 44 7:ir' A- - M

Ridgfvdle 45 44 7ril 44

Winr heater 5: 7 44 7--
44

Newport! , : 8:30 44

Richmond 6: 5 " !:10 44

v'r1i an daily, Sundays excertcd.j. H. PAGE,
Geu Passand Ticket Apnr.

Attorneys,
--

V)yATTS3 IlTJUPIlttEY,f

CQUNSELLOItiAT-Wt- I L! ..f

Boltf CIic5x..r?an, Jilch.

Physicians.
M. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PHYSICIAN 4ND SURGEON,

Office at CUv Drag Store. ' Professional ca'.ls
promptly attended. noltf

A. PERR1N, M. Vnrp
nm!n rntril Orn?St3re. slamof the Bed

MorUr, lloweli's blocx. noltf

Hotels.

jgENTON HOUSE,

F. S. ABBOTT, Proprietor,
diebnyean. Mich. Goo-- i flhinx i a the vicinity.
Excellent acc9caiaolation3 lor tho traveling
public. noltf

1ERCIAL HOUSE, '. : -
QOM

MACKINAC, MICH.

This h-u- se is situated near the.bustre center
of the town, nod i desirable place to stop.
Terms reasonable. PELIX CADEAUX. -

nol-l- y Proprietor.

Excursions.
STEAM PLEASURE YACHTTHE Capt. Riley, is pre- -

at all li men to take excursion parties to theJared lakes or other paints of interest. Charsea
reasonable. i "f r ( no2--tf

Saw Mills and Engines.

SAW MILL FOR THE PEOPLE.
rPUIS patent portable Mala; Saw im i aaapvea

1 to any locality, amw any kind of log",
and will do as much work (power and band be-

ta eonfidered) aj the 4ist Circular Mills. 1U
frame, i, and working paru

'"1'v", .r mmt .nl.iLfitlal and Derma.
1 ui sent klud, being made entirely of iron

..j .tMi. .It ia nauallr et up and
started ia from one to two daya time.
It U generally driven by threshing en-h-

of not exceedlna tea borae power.
I it cuts frm 2000 to 4000 Teet or men lumoer per

2 dar. The MU1 aud Engine may conveniently r
operated by two men. bend for circular.

CHANDLER L TAYL03.

GENERAL AGENT FOR MICHIGAN

Battle Creek f Mich.

The
"

Phcnix Machine Worts

CHA1TDLEE & TAYLOE, Prp's!'

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

LSO MANUFACTURE STATIONARY
and portable engines or all sues,

Circular Saw Mills,

All kinds of Stave Machinery, and Drag Saws,
particularly adapted for shinjieiiiiJi umv ,

Address all enquiries and orders to
. . CHARLES MEEEITT,

Genl Agt for Michigan, Battle Oreei, Xlicn. 1

aolrf

I I

Teas, Coffees, c.

A.K.&W.F.LINN,
JOBEEKS OP

TERS, COFFEES, SPICES,

AND

GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

Manafaciurers of

Ground Coffees,
Spices,

Mustjtrd,
Cream Tartar, &e.

Troprletors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue9

DETROIT, SUCn.

Orders solicited. Satisfaction goaran-
teed.

Planing Mills,

TUB CHEBOYGAN

Planing Mill Company

ON HANDJgEEP

PLANED LUMBER, FLOORING,

Sidings, Moulding?, &c.7

And can furnish

Full Bills for Building,

At Very Low Hates.

Persons wanting anything in thc'rUne, are
invited u caU, or address the

T. P. M. CO., Cheboygan, ilich.

B. PVKIKO.4 S. WlDKIG.r. DAN'L TJUCKLEY
W -

Pianos, Jewelry, tfc.

Organs, Pianos
Any piece of sheet music or book published,

, sold at lowest prices , Teachers and
musicians given largest discounts.

FIC7722 rSAl'IC, B2ACZSTS, CLZZZS.

JEWELRYAND WATCHES,
Ask for Catalogue. ' ' f

HUCKINS,
neltf Cheboycan, Mich.

Drugs.

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Drugs, Medicines, Varnish

Glass, Oils and Dye-Stuf- s.

Will olwaj s bo found at

THE CITY DEUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected etcck of

FANCY GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
- , ; - - --. give us a call.

"

A. M. GEROW, proprietor,
noltf
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Additional Local,

Cheboygan Timber Business.
Although the timber business of this

place d tiling the past season may not
have been a.- - large as some years in the
past, yet the figures show that ifc has
been of no mean proportion, Through
the kindness of Mr. Charles Wilkie, un
der whose supervision the shipping has
been done, we are enabled to givd our
readers an idea of thebitsiness. Up to this
date six schooners have b:cn loaded by
Mr. Wilkie, the America, Grot on, Xan- -
zanella, Albatross, Emerald aud Shandou,
the three last named being loaded the
week just past. Ot the timber shipped,
45,000 cubic l'cet was "wany" white pins,
which ranks as the best grade," 50,000 cubic
ieet of Norway, 15,000 cubic leet of
square white pine, mailing in all 110,000

cubic feet shipped. In addition to the
timber were thirty-fiv- e masts and spars.
The timber was all shipped on account
of Ross & Co., of Quebec, and all goes to
that market, from which place it is to be
jforwarded to Great Britain and Europe.

In addition to the timber buines, Mr.
Wilkie has superintended some exten-

sive improvements upon property be-

longing to the firm on the other side of
the river, in the way of clearing, ditch-

ing and stumping to the amount of sev-

eral thousand dollars. This work has
greatly enhanced the value of the prop-

erty as ,well as its appearance. .They
have also built .one of thd . largest- - and
best barn3 in the place. We trust
that .Mr.. -- Wilkie will remain
here in connection with the business of
the company, for , he is a pleasant and
energetic business man whom it is
always a ple:isure to meet.

Shipping Notes.
' The followinir vessels have loaded at
this port during the week:

Schooners Enterprise and Morning
Star, were loaded with lumber for Chi
cago, by Barclay & Co. . .

i'The schooner Trowbridge, bv kelson
& Callen, with lumber for Chicago. -

Schooners Albatross, Emerald, and
Shandon, loaded with timber by Chas.
Wilkie, for Ross & C6.. Quebec.

Barge Worthington, loaded with
square timber by Xek-o-u, Stroll n & Co.,
for the government work at Skilligallee
Point. ,': : ! ".

' ' '
...

' Barge M. S. Trempc, and two other
barges with square timber, by McGinn
& Humphrey, for the government works
at the Sault.

.Almost-- Fatal Accident. lst
Tuesday afternoon a little four-ye- ar old
son of Stephen Williams came near meet-

ing with a fatal accident. It seems that
some parties were engaged in hauling
some lieavy timbers upon a wagon, and
had backed the wagon into a gutter in
front of the house. While standing
in this position, unnoticed by any of the
several men standing around, the iitrle
fellow climbed ou the front wheel of the
wagon. Just at this moment the team
was started up, and one of the wheels
passed over him about midway of
his body. He was taken into the house
and medical assistance summoned. It
was found that with the exception of a
broken rib and some severe bruises, the
ittle fellow was not badly injured, and

at last accounts he was doing well, with a
fair prospect for recovery. The only
wonder U that he was not instantly

illed.

A S ad Event. Wednesday afternoon
the infant son of Asa Spencer, Esq., died
at the residence of Alex. McKay in Dun
can. The little one was eleven months
old. What makes this event more than
ordinarily sad, is that the mother is away
east on a visit. She was made acquainted
with the death of her babe by telegraph.
out oi course could not reach nere in
time ior uie lunerai. Tnereiore tne ser
vices had to be solemnized, and the re
mains placed in the grave without the
presence of the mother.

. More Like Business. Last Sunday
wits the first day this season that the
straits really had a business like appear-
ance. - Mr.' Thomas P. Duriri, the keeper
of the light-hous- e at McGulpin's Point,
counted the passing vessels with the fol-

lowing result: Schooners, 2S; brigs, 19;
barks, 32; steamers, 8; making a total of
87 vessels passing through the straits on
that day. This would indicate that lake
navigation was looking up a little, I j

slight accident. Tnursday even-
ing as the barge Worthington was com
ing in the harbor she collided with the
schooner Morning Star, which was load-
ing in the river. The captain of the
barge claimed that logs in the way was
the cause of the accident. The damage
was not heavy, and was repaired the fol
lowing day. :

Church Services To-morro- w. Sun
day morning Sermon at- - Congregational
Church, will be preached by the Pastor,
Subject: "The relation of man to God.
Preaching in the evening will be by Rev
S. P. Jacobs, of the Kansas Conference

- .r.iV .....
l lli'g.g,' Tl-Ji- JlH UIIWggSBBiWWBgaWWBEr

Duncan City Pencilings.
Our young men arc getting temperate.
Me Vincent is getting, corpulent, not-

withstanding his evening rambles.
Parties going up town these warni days

will get cooled eif&t the acme.
Milliners are busy in Duncan. All the

young ladies are going to th3 u3oo."

The IciiTiiEKN TrfiiiUNE is in .great
demand here; we ought to have a book-btor- c.

-

Dick is building a new biirn. He says
that the eld one Is not largo enough for
hi s horses.

The big mill sawed a hundred and
twenty thousand feet of lumber last Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Callahan has sold all his brown

Hollands. They ask now how far is it to
Cheboygan.

The fishermen down the shore have
raised their nets and are preparing for
fall fishing.

The United States revenue cutter, Fes--
...1 ci,aCllUCU, .itS 111 puit lv. kJUC 1CJ.U

for Lake Michigan port."!.

The 4iSooM ecui;;icn and boat rides are
on llie Drain nere ac present: no oouy en
gaged yet. :" ;

The 'lab burner" drawes quite a num-

ber of spectators every evening. They
generally go in pairs.

It is pretty hard work to walk up town
this warm weather. We think of the
peanut stand all the way.

The prop. Montgomery - called here
last Monday upward bound, with a full
load of salt from Bay City to Chicago.
She wooded here aud left at S p. m. She
had five passengers from here.

The Marine City landed quite a num-

ber of passengers at this place last Satur
day.' .Amonff them we noticed Samuel
Leavitt, James Leavitt, W. Whiting and
B. R. Robinson, who had been absent
on a visit to Alpena.

A number of gentlemen from this place
think they were not well treated at the
dance at Wcrtheimcrs Hall last week,
Friday evening. They considered the
slight intentional, and their complaints
were not always couched in the most
delicate language.

Jist Saturday we had the pleasure of
seeing the successful launching of a new
pleasure yacht from tho &hip vard ot
Carkotl" ti Wilson. About half-pa- st six

in the evening, everything being in read
iness, the builders gave tho command
and with one stroke of the hammer the
new boat glided slowly into the water,
amid:t t!iogreatCiit cLeeiin. lioui. ilic
spectator?. As the entered the water the
favorite lady with a gentle wve of the
land broke the . champagne on her bow

and christened her 44TLe Nightengale, of
Duncan City." She will have a roaming
commission and will probably be in the
skylarking trade. Wo wish the Nighten
gale much joy

Neighborhood. News.
A movement is on loot at Alpena to

lorm a a regeita association. Tiie own
ers of all row and sail boats have been
requested to take part in its formation.

ine iUissiou nouse at Mackinac uses
the basement of the old Episcopal Church
for a laundry. One of the boarders re
marked the other day, that the never saw
a laundry with a steeple on it before, but
merely suggested, that she supposed that
it was because cleanliness was next to
Godliness.

Across the peninsula by a new route, is
from Bay City to Otsego Lake, by Lau
sing and Jackson R. R., thence to Elk
Rapids and Traverse .Bay, by stage; dis
tance from Otsego 50 miles. Do we l eal-iz-e

how rapidly this northern country is
being opened up?

The numerous fires and heavy losses in
Alpena have inducedthat village to pur
chase a new steam fire engine, the cost
of which, iucluding hose and cart, was
$5,850. It is of the famous Silsbv manu
facture.

There is great excitement in Mar
quette over the discovery of silver on
Iron river. The first silver brick arrived
ia mat, piace iromine suver region on
the 20th, The vein of rock is said to
yield $40 to 50 per ton. Stocks are rap
idly advancing.

A. C. Tefft, of the Alpena Pioneer, has
been spending a few weeks in Mackinac

Mason & Morgan, with their "Main-mot- h

Pavillion," made Petosky a visit
last week. Ducats were scarce and they
gained very little wealth there.

t , . .a. iew uays since, some scoundrel in
Cross Village, who had a spite agains
Mr. John Wagley, threw an ax. through
a window in his residence, just grazin
the head of one of his children, and doin
some damage to the furniture. The fe
low should be severely punished.

Ihe Rose House at Petosky has been
enlarged and improved. Dr. Little claims
now that it is as fine aHiotel as can be
found in any Northern Jown.

.The report that Padrnau, of the Cour
ier-Journ- al, had sold his diamond and
estaoiisned a Home lor invalid Dogs is
authoritatively denied.

A Rochester newspaper publisher
caught one !of his.reporters kissing hi
dining-roo- girl, and was somewhat as
tonished when . the reporter demanded
that his salary be raised to 100,000 as an
expression ol renewed confidence;
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STATE NEWS.

Pontiac is organizing a rifle club.

Evart is rejoicing over discoveries of
iron and coal near that place

Washtenaw county will have the largest
crop of barley this year ever known there

The state Prohibition Temperance con-

vention meets ct Jackson. July 27 and 28.

The residence of T.'B. Raymond, near
Wenona, was burned on the 25th. Loss,

'

$3,000. v
Work was begun on the Kalamazoo end

of the Hastings & Kalamazoo railroad on
July 13.

The keepers of the state prison, about
40 ia number, are to . have uniforms of
dark blue.

A son of Brigham Young proposes o

enter the law department of .he And Ar-
bor university.

number of the young men of Man
chester are discussing the idea of fcrminrr

military ccmp&uy.

The work on the new United States
court uouse anu postomce at uraa luip- -

ids will commence August 15th.
Mrs. Strong, the. woman who burned
arnes' paper mm, was sentenced to ten

years in state prison by Judge TatX.

. The President has signed the commis
sion of Francis B. Stockbridgc, of Michi
gan, to be Minister Resident at the Haugc.

A large excursion party from Fort
Wayne, Indiana, visited Grand Rapids on
the 15th, to view mrtters of interest in that
place. .

A railway accident occurred on the 25:h
at the Grand Trunk Junction near Detroit.
iwo trams coniaea. several persons
mere injured but none fatally.

I meld, the great rifleman of Michigan
is a gentleman-farme- r living near Jack
son. He has shot at Creed more, and cime
very near going with the American team
to Ireland.

Ann Arbor saloonists are groaning over
a city license fee of $100. W hen they paid
their state tax they supposed that was all
Now, however, comes the cPy tax, which
they have to pony up also.

A musical instrument drummer was rid'
en on a rail at Hillsdale, on the 24th. for
insulting an 1 attempting to seduce yonn
jrirls. ihe indignant nonul ace toot tin
manner of giving him merited punish
ment.

Th Detroit Scale Works have set up
the largest scales ever manufactured in
the West. They will weigh 80 tons, and
an to be used in the Detroit and Mil wan.
kee railroad yards for ' welghlns freight
cars.

James Calvin a colored vagabo d of
Battle Creek, on the 23d c mmit.cd arape
on Ella Rexford a little girl seven years of
age. He was arrested and arranged before
the Circuit Court at Marshall the fallow-
ing day, aiid sentenced to ten years in the
state prison.

The Springport postofiice was robbed on
the 20th of between $20 and $30 in postage
stamps. . No mail matter was disturbed.
The thieves are believed to be followers of
the circus which visited the town the day
before.

Bay City is raiding its pretty waiter
girl saloons, and trying Its ciiy marhall
oa a charge of allowing them to remain
open for the consideration of l per night,
to him in hand paid by each of the estab-
lishments.

; Gladwin county has not a lawyer in it.
By way ofa joke a few persons voted for
Frank S. Burton, editor ofthi 31idland
Independent, as prosecuting attorney and
thereby elected him. Although not a law-
yer, he qualified, and now the board of
supervisors have voted him an auLtial sala-
ry of twenty-fiv- e cents.

Onthc24thinst, the city marshall of
Bay City caused the arrest, upon a writ of
capias for libel, ofJohn Gibbs, saloon keep
er, and John Thompson, constable. Bail
was fixed at $2,C03 After being jailed an
hour, they, procured bail and were libera
ted. The charges of libel grew out of
statements and affidavits- - against y,

reflecting upon his official miscon-

duct..
The Board of Control of the state Fire-

man's Association met in Kalamazoo on
the26ih. It is probable that arrange-
ments for a state tournament will be per-

fected. The board consists of James Cav-anaug-

;
Muskegon; James Battle, Detroit;

Thos. O'Kell, Kalamazoo; ,W. R. Foster,
Cold water, H. H. Brown, Battle Creek; T.
E. Lusk, Jackson; S. D. Pot d, Allegan; Q.

F. Selllck, Paw Paw; G. A. Johnson, St.
Louis; Higby Dickenson, Cold water; , F.
H. Seymour (statistician), DetroP.

It is noticed that 29 trade-mar- ks have
already been secured in the Patent Office
for the word . "Centennial," a3 applied to
various articles of manufacture, such as
almanacs, cigars, blacking, bitters, shirts,
watches, and even lagor beer. "

Old Aunty Stewart turned her 111th
birthday a few days since at Liberty, In-

diana, and toddled around among her
neighbors smoking her . pipe as though
nothing had happened She recollects
seeing G. W. when he crossed the Dele-war- e,

and happened to be in Yorktown
when Cornwalli3 surrendered. She is us
spry as a grasshopper, and will go to the
Ceutenninl next year if nothing happens
nd the weather is pleasaut; but no one
can bet on a woman at 111.

THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD,

Charleston, S. C, had a 230,000 firo on
the24lh. lead

Xo danger isappreheiidedmlenne5cc
from floods.

UbSince July 1st 4,000 Carlists have been
captured. .

Athanaz Joscie Coquerel, the eminent tinFrench Protectant minister, is dead.
The Carlist looses, within the past three are

week are estimated at 4,000 men.
The crops along the Union Pacific Rail

road are said to be in excellent condition.
Twenty-thre- e more crooked v. hUkv in

dictments mve besu found mbt. Louis.

The damage by inundations in the the
outh of Fi ance will reach over 15,001)- ,-

000. .

Rendell'a planing mills and other build--
ino in "Vtvnr!r. TC. .T. vprr hnrnprl nn th in
9j?h T Q Ssnno

navmg leioinousiy appropriated a
indictments have been found rial polu v that belongs to the republi

gainst citizens of Milwaukee for being
concerned m the whisky funds.

Rooney, Doian & Co, dry goods mer- -
chants, of Montreal, have suspended; ha- -
bilities,J100,000.

Ia.iao M. Sinor. thn inventor of tlm U"
!nff0rcQ.ioi,;n ,is,i t,w.
:ng., on Saturday, aged 85.

Tiie bankers at Saratoga have adopted
a series oi resolutions lavorinsr tiie re--1
sumption of specie payments. -

It is said that a strong, well-anne- d and
equipped bod' of Uncapapa Sioux are on
the war-pat- h in the Black liills.

Jjwenev, M'Clauey & Co., of Wheeling.
W. Va., have failed; liabilities 150,000;
estimated assets, $142,000. .

Ingleside, a Mass ichusctts summer re
sort, was burned Sunday evening. In--
Eurauce, 20,000; loss not known.

The rapid decline in cotton with several
cotton failures, lia3 created gloomy
feeling in Liverpool.

French revenue receipts for the past
year have increased 79,000,000 lrancs
over those of the previous year.

"Schulta & Mohr, general merchants,
No. 3 East India avenue, London, have
tailed. .Liabilities, $1,500,000.

The City bank of Montreal and the
Royal Conadian bank, of Toronto, are to
be united, with a capital of 4,000,000.

Hiram V. Wentworth's shoe manufac
tory at South Milton, Mass., was burned
ontnezitn. Loss, $du,uuu; partially in
sured.

ine wiieoi Joi. Merrill, u. b. A., was
enticed on boarc the lug Mike Norton,
Wednesday, at Washington, and grossly
outraged.

The decrease of emigration from the
poitofLiverpoolinthe last six month:
as compared with the same season last
year, is 13,105.

The Spanish Government has deter
mined to contract a loan of 7,000.000 to
indemify the owners of emancipated
slaves in Kico. '

Bytiic capsizing of a row boat in the
man named George Bennett and his dster
Rosa were drowned.

Incendiary fires are almost nightly oc-
currence in London, Out., and insurance
companies are preparing for a general
withdrawal.

The names of thirty-nin- e mail contrac-
tors have been sent to the department of
justice for prosecution, for failing to per-
ioral their service after their bids were ac-
cepted

The contest for Chief of the Cherokee
nation is getting more excited every day.
The competitors are William P. Ross and
Onceletella. The election takes place in
August.- -

It is said that Mayor Johnson, of Cincin
nati, is to be impeached for various acts of
omission and commission, the chief ot
which 13 his cflorts to control the labors
of the police at the last election, when he
was a candidate for

The English stockholders have got in
bank 2,500,000 of Erie funds, obtained
from the sale of second consolidated mor t--
g ige bends, which they are holding to
meet claims unrecognized by tho Erie
company, and Dormau B. Eaton has gone
ever to try to recover it.

July returns in the Department of Agri-
culture show that the acreage in corn is
about 8 per cent, greater than last year.
New Ecgland has reduced her acreage
about 1 y2 per cent., and the Pacific states
about 1 per cent. All the great corn
growing regions have increased their
acreage.

The prjncipals in the Collie failure, of
London, have been lodged in jail pending
a charge of obtaining 1,000,000 on false
pretenses. The bail is fixed at 40,000
each. The firm have about 8,000,000
fraudulent bills afloat, cf which the Lon-
don & Westminister bank holds 2,500,-00- 0.

Jerome Markel has been arrested at
Canton, O charged with having commit-
ted the most extensive robbery that has
ever occurred in that locality. The prop-
erty stolen consists of nearly 14,000 in
mortgage notes, 300 worth of silverware,
gold and silver watches, and other articles
of a total value of about 20,000, which
were owned by Mrs, Catharine Meyer.

He was an awfully mean man. He
carried a 50 counterfeit bill to make a
Showcf it sometimes when fingering
for a little change. His poor, hard-
working wife had been begging him for
a nice gold chain she had seen in a shop
window down town. One day he felt in
a merry mood, gave her a counterfeit bill
and told her to buy the chain. Then he
left home laughing, and he came home
full of jokes. It appeared to be the hap-
piest day of hte life. He made a fool of
the old woman. But the old woman wore
that gold chain at the dinner table, and
called the brute her "dear old darling."
This put another face on the whole affair.
Ithad ceased to be a joke to him. The
jeweler called before dinner, and handing
him the base note, told him to "shell out"

50 if he wished to escape annoyance. He
shelled out, and has never been able to see
the point of h's own joke. But the poor
woman enjoyed it. .;

NO. 3.

POLITICAL.

The Xew Yorlc Herald, following the
of Morrissey, announce it3 ' belief

4l-i- i rP!lltii i tniwlj . Vef ' fr
thedpmooratic nomination, and Wash- -
burn the best show for a nomination bv

re'Publici,lls

Woman suffrage was ; defeated in Con
necticut, the house representatives vo--

by a small majority to indefinitely
postpone the bill. The friends of the bill

inclined to regard the niggardly ma--

jority as a practical triumph .

A republican ratification meeting was"
held in Milwaukee on the 21st. In the
estimation of the speakers everything
wa3 lovely, and it was not to be doubted
that Wisconsin would again wheel into

republican line. Great enthusiasm;
prevailed. ...

The . Chicago Intcr-Occa-n a paper
who?e motto declares it to be republican

everything and independent m noth- -
ing, accuses the democrats of Ohio of

cans. Well, never miud. . Thev will get
Uick of the thing soon enough, and will
retuni lt!

The' Ohio democracy opened their
campaign on the L'lst at Galliopolis with.

attendance of 15,000 persons. Speeches
were inaue uy uov. Alien, ueo. jreuuie- -
lu" u ,lvt " ' "" .ct"
iustitication of the Ohio democratic plat--
form.

rASUl ON NOTES.
Turkish trowsers are quite generally

worn. . -

Netted silk ia Imported for trimming
chip hats.

Navy blue grenadines are very fashion
able.

BaFques are more trimmed than fbr- -

merly.
Dressing sacques are cut straight, both

behind and before.
The long aprons dropping to the front

are now much trimmed.
Scotch gingham suits for summer wear

are imported in endless variety.
Pink and pale blue wrappers for break

fast are worn over white muslin skirts.
Most of the new evening di esses are

made of two colors strikingly in contrast.
Laces are said to be lower priced thi

season than they have been for many
years.

Very small children are quite suitably
arrayed for traveling in linen 44 Ulsters,"
belted at the waist.

Lcaiher belts are again quite popular,
but for l ouse wear a belt of gros grain is
more commonly used. .

Ladies of New York are taking
of present prices to lay in a stock,

of cotton fabrics for underwear, &c
In the present style of arrangement of

dress, the bustle is an absolutely indis-
pensable article both for convenience and
style.

(

. Grenadines and silk dress iroods which
were three and four dollars a yard early
in the summer, are now reduced to half
that price.

No costume being considered complete
without ribbon bows, all the : cambrics
and thin dresses are furnished with knots
of gro3 grain.

The hair is at present worn in a lowi
round coil or braid in the back of the
neck, or in loose, graceful curls, sur-
mounted by a bow or finger-puff- s. .

A pret ty way to make an evening dress
is to slash it at intervals to the depth of
half a yard, and set in wedges of hair
cloth, trimming with knife plaitings of
the dress material.

The straw embroidery on lace, said to
be so fashionable in Paris, is just being .

imported. The ma erial for overdresses
is 11 a yard, and the lace edge from 7
to 12 a yard.

Wide rolling brimmed Panama hats
finished with leather in the inside like
gentlemen's hats, have a simple band and .

bow of colored ribbon on the crown and
are very fashionable for young ladies.

Soft-finish- ed glazed percale is a favor-
ite material for summer suits to be worn
for semi-dres- s both in the house and
street. Indigo blue is the fashionable
color for these suits, and there are many
shades of the " Centennial " brown and
of gray.

Tut your trust in Providence and your
advertisements, in the Courier" is the
motto of a new firm.

Ex-Speak- er Blaine appears as the third
tax-pay- er in Augusta, Maine, his taxes
aggregating 1,035.

A victim of circumstances in Baton
Rouge, La.,-i- in prison because "while
whipping his wife ho accidently broke
her neck."

A newspaper biographer, trying to say
his subject "was hardly able to bear the ;

demise of his wife," was made by the in-

exorable printer to say, " wear the chexn--is-e

of his wife."

Parson Brownlow's proposition to fight
a duel with Gen. D. H, Hill in an open
hog-pe- n, after a hard summer rain, with
dung-fork- s, betrays a nicer sense of pro-
priety, than the Parson is generally sup--,

posed to possess. . , .

A Medina, Ohio, physician while peace-
fully engaged in robbing the grave of a
dead aegro, for "scientific" purposes, had
an eye shot out by somo unfeeling person
who sought to retard the march- - of
science. '

There is somewhat of rivalry between
the Louisville papers as to which shall ber

the organ of the grange, the headquarters
of which organization is to be removed
to that quiet town. The editor of the
Courier-Journ- al now picks his teeth with
a rail fliver.

The newest new problem for the doc-
tors Is whether divorce is contagious or
runs in families. At a recent trial in
New York the witnesses examined were
all related to each other, and every one
of them had been divorced


